
GREELEY AFTER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT

CLASSES FALL REGISTRATION OPEN NOW

Fall: 9/13-12/13
Winter: 1/3-3/21
Spring: 4/4-5/23

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Chess-Ed
Grades: K-4

After School
Sports
3rd Grade

After School
Sports
4th Grade

Hot Shots
Sports
Grades: K-2

Girls Hip Hop
Dance
Grades: K-4

Amazing
Minds
Grades: 1-2

Classes are not guaranteed to run unless they meet the minimum registration requirements noted in the class
descriptions below. Refunds will not be given for unscheduled school closures.

Class rosters will be shared with Greeley. Parents will not need to notify Greeley of their child’s participation.

At the end of the day, teachers will direct children to the auditorium where they will be met by their instructor.

After class, students will be dismissed through either the side door on Hawthorn Ave or the side door on Fairview
Ave. See the class descriptions below for the correct pick up location. Also note, parents should not ring the buzzers.

Questions or feedback, please contact Brigid Sexton at Brigid.m.sexton@gmail.com.



MONDAYS

Chess-Ed (promo flyer)
Grades: K-4th 2:45-3:45 pm
Fall Session: $246/12 weeks No Class: 11/22
$216 if you register by September 8th Pick-up Location: Hawthorn Ave parking lot
Min 10/ Max 30

Chess-Ed provides this professional instructional chess program that is both exciting and dynamic. The curriculum includes the
basics though opening game principles, middle game tactics and strategies, and end game combinations plus other ideas. Classes
will also include time for students to practice what they learned and play each other with instructor oversight. Each student will
move to a new level of skills and chess knowledge. Life skills are developed that will enhance all learning and promote academic
success. Registration must be completed at least one week prior to the first day of the session to qualify for  the discounted fee.
Chess-Ed contact: info@chess-ed.com
REGISTER HERE

TUESDAYS

After School Sports
3rd Grade 3:15-4:00 pm
Fall Session: $60/11 weeks No Class: 11/23, 12/7

Greeley KW staff, as well as other teachers from District 36, will supervise all activities, including: kickball, soccer, hockey,
football, basketball and a variety of other games.
REGISTER HERE Go to the Clubs and Athletics tab. Each family will need to create an account if you don’t already have one.

Amazing Minds (promo flyer)
Grades: 1st & 2nd 3:15-4:15 pm
Fall Session: $290/12 weeks No Class: 11/23
Min 6/ Max 12 Pick-up Location: Hawthorn Ave parking lot

Join us on an incredible journey where instructors will help sharpen your skills in math, science, geography, language arts and
reading through fun, hands-on thematic based activities. Science will come alive through our exploration of rocks and minerals,
flight, weather, health and safety, computers; explore math learning about money, geometry and shapes; grab your teacher’s
hand and travel to China, Ancient Egypt, Italy, Washington DC or Australia to name just a few. Go to the head of the class in
reading with our hands-on reading games involving the animal kingdom, ocean creatures and even the Preamble to the
Constitution! Build rock collections, excavate Ancient Egyptian tombs, or shop in a simulated grocery store. Dissect owl pellets,
wear prism glasses, and make raisins bounce! Top it all off with exciting topic related take home projects and souvenirs. (Topics
change each session- 19 topics in all). Amazing Minds contact info: Lisa Weiss at 847-509-8875
REGISTER HERE

WEDNESDAYS

After School Sports
4th Grade 3:15-4:00 pm
Fall Session: $60/11 weeks No Class: 11/24, 12/8

Greeley KW staff, as well as other teachers from District 36, will supervise all activities, including: kickball, soccer, hockey,
football, basketball and a variety of other games.
REGISTER HERE Go to the Clubs and Athletics tab. Each family will need to create an account if you don’t already have one.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G1OCUNhItHH8hS5xq_UOs_xESzpe8Erq/view?usp=sharing
http://www.2021-2022greeleychess.eventbee.com
https://winnetka.revtrak.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iBdzrxPZ2aiukvZselNj0QkYfXe_PE9C/view?usp=sharing
http://www.myamazingminds.com
https://winnetka.revtrak.net/


THURSDAY

Multi-Sport Enrichment with Hot Shots (promo flyer)

Grades: K-2 3:15-4:15 pm
Fall Session: $200/11 weeks No Class: 10/14, 11/25
Min 8/ Max 20 Pick-up Location: Fairview Ave cutout

The Multi Sport Enrichment program features a new sport each week. Some of the sports taught and played include basketball,
floor hockey, football, kickball, soccer, baseball, dodgeball and more. In addition, participants play many popular running and
group games. Children have the opportunity to acquire new skills and develop confidence in games they have played in previous
classes. Hot Shots contact info: Steve Duman at steve@hotshots4kids.com or 773-685-6902.
REGISTER HERE

FRIDAY

Girls Hip Hop Dance with Chicago Loves Dance
Grades: K-4
Fall Session: $180/12 weeks No Class: 10/15
Min 5/ Max 40 Pick-up Location: Fairview Ave cutout

Under the creative direction of skilled Chicago Loves Dance instructors, students will learn choreography to newest pop/dance
songs, show off their creativity in free-style choreography sessions and more. Chicago Loves Dance runs on the philosophy that
dance should open your child’s creative abilities and be FUN! We pride ourselves on teaching the self-esteem and socialization
needed in everyday life through the activity of dance and performance.  The last day of the class will be a parent watch day where
they will do a short performance to show off their new talents.
Chicago Loves Dance contact info: cleske@chicagolovesdance.com or 773-485-0777.
REGISTER HERE

https://drive.google.com/file/d/137k1AXqedXIdY4lzidoyfiCTNOuRcQeN/view?usp=sharing
http://hss.siplay.com/
mailto:cleske@chicagolovesdance.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiYCNkHl3vRhsM0PZ3kqtqzXDkim0bEtcAO6Pxk9cH_iMnPw/viewform?usp=sf_link

